THANK YOU FOR ATTENDING
TODAY’S SEMINAR!
TOC is the official organization serving new, veteran and
future Thoroughbred owners in the state. It represents,
advances, and protects owners’ interests and rights in
legislative, administrative and business matters.
Additionally, the organization provides ongoing educational
opportunities for current and prospective owners.

Contact Us
285 West Huntington Dr.
Arcadia, CA. 91007
Phone: (626) 574-6620
Email: Info@toconline.com
Website: www.toconline.com

RACEHORSE
OWNERSHIP

A NEW OWNER SEMINAR
SUNDAY, JULY 18, 2021
DEL MAR RACETRACK - VERANDA CAFÉ
9:00 A.M.

TODAY’S SPEAKERS
ROLLIN BAUGH
BAUGH INTERNATIONAL
A native of Pasadena, Baugh is a graduate of USC. He opened his
brokerage firm in 1968 specializing in the sale of Thoroughbred
racing and breeding stock both privately and at public auctions.
Other services include insurance, appraisals, syndication, stallion
seasons and shares, and mating recommendations. He has sold
more than 225 stakes winners for an international client list and
has handled major auction dispersals for the estate of Fletcher
Jones, George A. Pope, John J. Elmore and others. Baugh is a
member of the Jockey Club and a director of the Del Mar
Thoroughbred Club.

JEFF LIFSON
WEST POINT THOROUGHBREDS
Lifson is Executive Vice President of Mid-West Operations for West
Point Thoroughbreds. A native of Mount Vernon, Iowa, he has a BA
in History from Williams College and an MSJ from Northwestern
University. Lifson says that the West Point clients are what makes
his job worthwhile. His goal is to help clients achieve the fullest
experience possible - by spending time with them on the phone, at
sales, and during training. He adds that, in time, many of his clients
have become great friends.

PETER MILLER
TRAINER
Miller has won 7 training titles at Del Mar, including 2020. He also
holds 6 training titles at Santa Anita and 2 at Los Alamitos. He is
based at San Luis Rey Downs and races primarily on the Southern
California circuit, running everything from graded stakes
performers to claiming horses. Miller’s parents competed as
Winning Ways Stable, and he has been going to the racetrack since
he was 8 years old. He began his career in racing working for such
notable trainers as Charlie Whittingham, Mike Mitchell, and Don
Warren. His first Grade 1 win came with the filly Set Play in the
2007 Del Mar Debutante. He has since trained many graded stakes
winners, including Breeders’ Cup champions Roy H., Stormy
Liberal, and Belvoir Bay.

GARY YOUNG
BLOODSTOCK AGENT
Young is a highly respected private clocker and bloodstock agent. A
native of Lockport, IL, he is a lifelong racing fan who began
attending the races at Arlington Park with his parents at age 5. He
began hotwalking and grooming horses for the prominent Winick
stable at Calder Racecourse at the age of 17. A year later he began
watching and clocking horses, and he has been doing it ever since.
He relocated from Florida to California in the early 1980s and
quickly became widely known and respected for his opinion on
racehorses. He selected 1993 Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Champion
Brocco for Albert and Dana Broccoli, and throughout his career he
has recommended three Breeders’ Cups and 25 Grade 1 winners

MODERATOR
TODD SCHRUPP
RACING ANALYST, TVG
A native of Minnesota, Schrupp's lifelong love of horse racing
began during summer visits to Del Mar with his father. While
studying at the University of Minnesota, he worked in the
marketing department at Canterbury Downs and later became inhouse analyst-handicapper and backup track announcer. He also
worked at Calder Race Course before landing a job in 1999 as one
of the first on-air people on TVG.

AGENDA
9:00 A.M.

WELCOME & INTRODUCTIONS

9:05 A.M.

PARTNERSHIPS & SYNDICATES (JEFF LIFSON)

9:20 A.M.

CLAIMING A HORSE (PETER MILLER)

9:35 A.M.

PRIVATE PURCHASES (ROLLIN BAUGH)

9:50 A.M.

BUYING AT AUCTION (GARY YOUNG)

NOTE: THERE WILL BE A BRIEF Q&A AFTER EACH PRESENTER

